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2 6 MAR 1968

Brigadier General Joseph Geva
Armed Forces Attache
Embassy of Israel
1621 22nd Street N. w.
Washington, D. c. 20008
Dear General Geva:
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On .January 17, 1968 one of our Navy reconnaissance
aircraft photographed a partially submerged submarine
in the Western Mediterranean at latitude 36-34 North,
longitude 00•22 East. The submarine was on a course
of 0700 ~rue, speed 6 knots and subsequent photo
interpretation identified the submarine as a British
"T" class. The submarine's class, it geographic
position
the date lead us to believe that the
photograp~is probably of the Israeli Havy Submarine

and

DAKAR.

In view of the sqsequent tragic circumstances which
befell DAKAll and the possible historical stgnificance
of the January 17 photography, Admiral iluckey desires
that the three enclosed photographs bo presented to
your office.

Sincerely youra,

FRANK M. MURPHY

CAPTAJ.N, U.S. NAVY
DEPU'rY COMMANDER

RAVAL lNTELLIGENCE COMMAND
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Brigadier General Joeepb Geva.
Armed Forces Attache
Emba••Y of l ■ rael
16Zl 22.ncl Street N . \7 .
Waahmgton. D. C . 20008
Dear General Geva:
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There continue• to be a profound concern for the tato
of the DAKAR and her crew on the pa.rt of the Naval
Intelligence Command. We have r•viewed aud reeearchcd the
information and have queried the source• known to have
the eapablllty for providing informatlon. if availablae , ruid
rogret!ully, failed to flnd any new piece• to the uncampleted
puzzle. Every teriuoua report brouabt to our attention bae
boeo lnveatigated in detall. For example, we bad a report
that one o{ our SSBN'• had been wlthin listening raoge and
bad heard ezplo1iotus relating to the DAKAR. This wae
completely diaproven. Tho fa.eta indicated that no SSBN was
wltbin 300 1nUa• of the reported location and that no oxploaiona wero heard durlna the ••tilnated perlod of T>>l".'AR '•
unfortunate lo••· . . L . ~ - ..::>~/.hl/,s c. _,
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Plea1e be asaur d tbat lf any ue
information can be
found resardlna the DAKAR. you will be made aware of it
immediately.
Sincerely youre ,

E. B. FLUCKEY

RATIONS

ASSISTANT CHIEF OF NAVAL OPE

l\NTELLIGENCE)
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- Brigadier Qen@:r~l Joseph Oev~
Armed Forces J\tt~che
~a-,isy of· Israel
l&Zl - 22nd Street - N. W.
WaElhi:n.gton. D. C.:. 20008

Dear General Qeva:
There cont&.,.11ee ·tC> bf a profOUAd concern to'I' the fate

of the DAI(AR and her ctew on the pari c,f the Naval
Welligenf:e Camrp.and. We have Z'$viewed - ' reeear~hecl the
i.nlormatlon and have quea-ted the -sources known to haVQ
tbQ c:•pabWty tcw prqvldlng ln_fonna.tlChl, lf available,
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i-egrctfully.· failed to t1nd
new pieces •o· the uncompletecl
pumzle. Eve:ry te~uo11a report ~rctupt to o,a,~ att.ntton bae

been lnveaUgated, bl detail. For exatnple, we had a report
tbai one of our $1BN 1s had been within li•'-bli range an4
1-d beard exploaicma re~tlng to the D.Al(AR.. TJds waa
CO?llp!etely diepstovea. The lac:ta lQdicated that 110 SSBN •••
wltbln ~00 mlle11 ot the- l'eported locatt-on and that no ex•
ploslona were heard· ·during -the· eaflmated• pet'.iod of DAKAa·•a
unfo-rtunat:e lo••• - ~ .:..- .:,;.sA:J-Ns ,:.4-'-~~.~~ 2..,_"""-__ -<-...-... ~ ~
~ (!._.:,....,-.....:...,,._,
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Please be aeJured that lf any nevi 'lnfo•·atlon can _bet
found :regardlng the DAl<AB. -Y01J will he made aware of lt
bm:t\edlately.

Sincerely yours. -

E.
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ASSISlANT ,€Hl(f Of ,NAVAl QPERA1'.IQN$,
· · ··
t\NTE~LIGENCE)

